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The Purpose for Fellowship Groups/Congregations

All of us are tefiJgees from one <.>f.the varioU;; churches of G?d Most ofthese.organizations
have spnmg up as a:resW.t of1he ~stattzmg, .~g and destruction ofthe !yorldwide CJmrchof
God. We have all seen and expenenced what It lSlike to "play church, play politics, play socials,f~
deaconIdeaconess" or "play elder, with conunand and con1rol1actics." \Vhether we were part 0 the
pJa.ving. or victims ofdie playing, we have all come out ofthose hypocritical practices. Moreover, it is
f4sO c1earIy ,?vident that God ~e Fath~ and Jesus Christ; Who ~ ~ Head"of the Chmc1!, are most
(!ispleased With many ofthe vanous spm-off church of God orgamzattons because they continue to use
the same old corporate, ~ methods ofoperation--business as usuaL Unless there is dee(> repentance
ofthese practices God will continue to scatterthe bled:uen and will bring down those orgaruzatlODS.
In order for us to gtU:n a better-perspective, perhaps we need to besin:to understand what our
The 1ru1Ji is that althouiih we had the Holy Spirit of God, the church
orgamzation itself and the ministIy were conducted as .anuman,·hierarchical, corporate ~njzation.
Whereas, it $ould have been coriducted as a part of the true body of J~ C1nist by following the
scriptum! instructions of the New Testament. Yes, we had the Bible. Yes, we understood about the
commandments of God, 1he Sabbath. the holy davs. and everything else we learned to a certain degree.
The ap~ce was given that 1he Word of GooWas consulted. However, instead offonowing it, we
did 1h8t which seemed right in our own eyes after the manner of a worldly, business corporation. But
by an outward appe3.n!llces those activities ~ religious. Consequently, we assmned. that
~ was great and we were rightwith Jesus Christ. But we were nod We did not see om trp.e,
spiritual cOndition because our eyes were blinded to the spiritual reality of1he gro~ carnal depths into
Which we had sunk.
.
.
true spiritual condition really was.

The scriptural, spiritual truth is that we were all Laodiceans and have been from day one, but
we didn't Imow it! Now then, what we are all seeing and experiencing at this time is the correction of
God! Let us read the message of Jesus Christ to the church oftheLaodiceans. But each one ofus
needs to take these words ofJesus Christ to heart personally, realizing that He is speaking direct1v to
each one ofus. He is not speaking about somebodY else to Whom, in our opinion, we may·think tllese
words apply.
nAnd to 1he angel of tire church of tire Laodiceans vvrite: These thiI!gs says the Amen I~
Cbristas the:finisher ofthe plan ofsalvation He is the<final Authority and no man!l. The fai1hfu1 and

tr.Je witness, ·the Beginner·ofthe creation of God. I know your works [no one canhiae :from God], that
YO~ [not somebody else-you-me] are nei~er cold or hot! I would [the Greek verb ~
Ophel/00, means "you must be" or "you are obligatedtl] that you were cold or not

"Therefore, because you are lukewarm, and. neither cold ~hot, I amvomidng l'OU.o.ut of~y
"mouth. Because you say [they have the ~ to talk back 1l? Christ, ~ ~~ procJ.aml], 'I ~ nch
and have grown nCb and have i,leedofnotfring, [that self-satIsfied condition IS best exvressOO this way:
'It couldn't get any better than this.. Just look at 3llthat we have.1 and you do not uOOerstand that you
are wretchtil; and miserable, and poor and blind and naked" (Rev. 3:14-17, AT).

Notice! They are lukewann because they do not love God with all their hearts and minds and

beings. H~ isa gOod description of1he Laodicean's lukewarm comfort zone-nbe balanced. get along,
go afong, ~'t ~k the boat" and "alwavs be politically~" ~~ougb ~~~ is ha1t:hearted
m his relationship to God, he attaches the name of GOd to his religious actiVIties. This way he. feels

good and appears religious and righteous in his own eyes. But this is not how God seesthin~.
1

·

Funhermore, theLaodicean is convinced that physical blessings ~ spiritual strength and
right standing with God the Father and Jesus amst But they don't The truth is that spiritual things
are never accomplished thro~ physical,· carnal means!. Theiefore. Christ is removing al11he physical
~ that we trusted in-whicK were really idols before God! He is taking aw!£f lands, bUilaings,
colleges, feast sites, radio and television ~ magazines, bQoks, booklets, job~ cars, busses, and
the veneer of security·whicb all those physiCal things. seem to proVl.'de. Th.~mf:hyS1calthings did not
~. the.deep spn:ituallove OfGod.land zeal to·serve Him. Rath.et., iri
aPathy developed and
trust in those p~ca1 things replaced fai1h in God. Social fellowshil? with one another replaced
a.~.... fell.owShip willl.God the Father and Jf.sus Christ: Various. activities replaced pmyer and Bible
. . . .~. The truth IS. that the church leaders k~t the mirusters andrnembers so busy that fuey did not
~anr~
to think for themselve5,.. to tbfnk about God and develop a close, persoruil. loving
reJmiOOship WIth God the Father and Jesus Christ
SJl.

time:

Even the evangelistic outreach to the world on radio imd television was changed. The messages
were softened, made fukewarmand politicallv correct· Instead of the b~ gos,pc;l of~ and
1irith in God, we J'!C8Ched ago~l ofp~cbology,
which expOlmded hUinaniStic docfrines of "~
l
al~ go ong, be happy" and "feel good. The literature was likeWISe.' ~.! Worst ofaJhbe baSic
doctrines were changed! Instead of being taught the strong spiritual meat ofGoers Word, we were fed
the. ~,.song pa!?lum of psychological platitudes served up with wann skim mille. Al11hesethings
~oo .to .our lukewmm ~cean co.,~ortzone.. But. these ~ugnant practices reached Jesus
Clirist's vount zone;' as He said, "1 amvomiting you out ofMy mouth.'
.
at.

Jesus Christ is now correcting His J>OOI!le because of 1hese sins! He is removing all these
artificial comfort zones. This is wl:ty the people of God are being scattered and re-scattered and
re-scattered! Furthermore, Christ will continue to scatter and re-scatter until God the Father and Jesus
Christ have the undivided attention of each one. He is making each one o.f us to stand alone. He is
destroying all our idols, and all the religious/social nonsense we called "church,." so that we may find
Him. Because in Christ alone is·salva1ion! He is leading· us· to repentance beeause He loves us!
Notice what He says to the laodicea.n: "I counsel you to. bUy·from Me gold pu;ified by fire, that you
may be rich; and white garments that you may be clothed, and that the shame of your tiakedness does
not appear; and.anoint your eyes with eye-salve that you may see. As many as I LOVE, I rebuke
and chastenI .Be zealous, therefore and repent!" (Verses 1~19).
Here is a composite of what we have all been througb, as told by more than one person. IIJ did
notmderstand what was happening to the church, nor to me. E~ was CCJfZi:I and!lPSide down.
Christ was cast out of the church! Every doctrine was c~t Th~ the ;.vorld came in, lock-stock
and barrel! I cried out !D God, 'Help me ~ understand. what on earth IS gomg on!' He answered ~
J!aY.er only after I realized that I was a piece of vomit! 1 came to see that nothing was wro1ig with
(jOd, but everything was·wrong with me and my ch\lrch. I began to see that I myself was a Laodicean
rather than~one else who I thought were Laodiceans. I was the one who was putrid, ugly, blind
aJldJl~lked~llQJtiiug hPt ~l:stinking picceof spiritual vomit and swill... Then,. I camero lllyself aDd I began
to tiu!Y repenrl, Wow! What ~ revelation!. I had built myspjrltual ho~ out ofwood, hay and stubEle.
1 ~ ~ It was an burnmg to the groundand.~e aShes ~ere being blown away. There, I was
standing like a nearlystarved-to-death holocaust Vlctim-ttOthing but a Dumed out hitlk of skin and
bones-Spifitually starving and stan~ alone and empty, But God the F * and Jesus Onist are
loying aDd merclful:.N9w. I am being restored I!Rd maae alive again with Go<rs Word and His S~t
WIth 2:eal.and dedicatton-I thank God for His great love. and mercy." l3ret:hren, what a VIVld
description of the state oftoo many us and the various churches of God. But God the Father and Jesus
Christ are calling us out ofthis!

Notice what else Cbrlstsays to the Laodicean: "Behold, I stand at the door and knock; if li!DYone
hear MY voice.and open the door rof Y,?1D" h.eart an4 mind) ~ will com~ into ~ and ~ withhini and
he.Wlth Me.. He that overcomes, I will gIVe to him.. to SIt down WIlli Me m· My tbfone, as Jalso
overcame~ and am sat down with:My Father in His throne. He that has an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit says to the churches" (Verses 20-22).
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May God the Father and !esus Christ gnmt all o~ us true, ~e.eP tepe!l~e:e. ears willing to hear,
and zealous love to serve them WIth all our hearts and~! This Is a VItal spmtuallesson GOd wants
US to learn from all this! Remember, God the Father ana Jesus Christ have )Jel'$Ollallv called us to
salvation and etema1life-the greatest and most awesome calling and blessing all.
.~

or

Although we may have repented ofmany of om ~ sins and spiritual1acks, we still have
many ~ to leanl aboUt the pmpose of a loCal felloWship group... o~ congregation.. Since ~ bas
been ~g 1he brefbre?. ~e have seen many, b:&localfe11oWsbip gro~s Bl;ld ~ngregattons of
the V8f10US spm-off orgaruzations destroyed The ~ were hwt and disillUSIoned agam. Some
bmtbWhihave experienCed this three or four times. But why does this continue to happeil-over and
o~?
.
11hinka veIy wise woman stated it most accurately. She said, "You can get the v,erson· out of

a church organization, b~t you ~l!'t get the church organization out of-the persol!- 'Well said!
How true that statetnent 1St· This IS· a .cause of a great many troubles· m fellowship ~ups and
congregations. In spite of the fact that everyone desires to do what is ri~t, the truth is that it is all too

easy to carry over the same old, wrong. ways and habits into our current fellowship, because that is ,all
we have ever knoWIL
.
Nearly all oftbefellowsbip groups ofthe. Christian Bib~cal ~urch of God have bad peace and
harmony for the most part. But we haVe expenenced some difficulties as well. When we corrected
those probl~· ~e cm:ses became apparent The truth is that m<?st of tho~ troubles could be traced
back to dolIlg ~ m 1he· same old ways as 1hey were done m 1he vanous chmches where 1hey
atte~1(i~ befo~! I1owever, I am happy f? report that nearly ~ oftheprobJems.which some of the
Christian BIblical Church of God felloWship gro~s 00.ve expenenced haVe been solved. We used and
applied fue scriptural instructions ofJesus Chtlst in Matthew 18.
. . At the preserit time God is sendingmore ~dmO!e bretbrento associate arid fellowship.~ ~e
Christian Biblical Church of God. We are steadily adding more and more brethren to our mailing list
We have had six new fellowship groups start since Februal'y of this year,
.

As the need for additional fellowship groups continues to grow, we must have a clear
undezsmndit!g of the p~se for fellowship groups and local churchcongtegations.We need to
lm~d from the Scriptures how ~~ shonlo be condu~ We cannot canyover the m~ of
operatID1l:from om past church orgaruzatlons, 1bereby recreating the same old problems all over agam.
The Problems in Corinth

During his ministry, the apostle Paul experienced many of 1he same problems with the church

at

Corinth that we have expeIienCed in the various churches ofGod. Too many ofthebretbren in 1he

Cor:ii11hiah congre¢onswereself-centeJ:'ed, mtherthan Cbrist.oCe1lte:red.: This resulted in carnal strife
and divisions, heresies, .d:niok.enness. fornication and false doctrines because they were carnal babes in
Cfujst while 1hinking 1hat 1hey were spiritual Paul even lamented that be could not ~ to them as
spiritual, but as carrial. "And I brethren, was not able to speak to youas unto spiritUal, but as unto
ciunal-as babes in Christ I gave you milk to drink, and not meat, beCause you were notable to handle
111ef1I. But~~ are you now able; because you are yet ~ For wb:ereas there are enyyings and
strife and divisIOns! ·Are you not·camal? Are you not walking according to man's way [instead of
God's way]?" (I Cor. 3:1-3, A T . ) ·
.

Notice what he wrote con~ their church meetings. It was areligious zoot It was anything
but spiritual It wasany$ing but~. It was anvtirirul butlo~! He wrote,ItAnd when you come
toget1!er it is not for die better but. fOf. the worse" (I Cor. fI: 17}. o.w.~ch.urch m~.. bave~u
attended where you Ill8.Y haye C<?me with a reasOnably decent attitLJ4e, . ing to be· ediIied by the
Word of God ana to fellowsbip WIth the brethren, only to come away
t and depressed?
H.

Well, that is What 1he church at Corin1h· was like, .but even worse. Some of the most
self-centered, self..seIVing brethren were babbling in tongues itt a vain display offoolishness. It was so
3

lad 1hat Paul bad to write, "If therefore the church come 1:()gether in one place and all should speak
and the uninstructed or unbeliever come in, wiIl1hey not say 1hat you are crazy?" (l Cor.

with.to~es,..

14:23,Al).

They bad. vain competition amopg themselves as to who~as the greatest Sap~ath servi~
became a kDock..oow:14 ~..()ut, unendirig !lassIe. Yet, they COIlSldered themseIvesspirituaL Notice
wbat.paulhad.to write: ''What then ~ it? .Whenyou com~ together ~ one ofyou ~ a P,S8hn. has a
doctrine, has a tongu<;·has a revel~has· an interpretation, Let aII.things be for edificationJnot for
the self-centered, carnal, self-serving, chaotic church meetings you nowhave]" (I Cor. 14:26, A1). .
. , . • ;~6w you know why Paul wrote what he di~aOOut love..A short ~ ofFirst C~ans
13.:iS1I:1fis:""Ifyou do not have 1he love of God. nothingyou do will serve God's etemal purpose. It 18 all
vain and will all self-destruct. n Brethren, that is exactly what we have·been doing to omselves in the
various ch1.1IChes of God! We have been destroying each other. I am sme we are all sick and tired of
going through. this over-and over~· Ifwe are sick and tired ofit, we can know 1hat God the Father
and Jesus Cfnist are not pleased either.
.

The Wrong Kind ofFellowship Takes You Away From God

Another ~or reason that God's correction iSu:pOJ11he churches of God is because of the
offellowship. How did 1hat ~~ inthe first place~ It ~ by ~the approvm and
friendship of1he world In ordet.to receIVe that approval and friendship. eVerything-the colleges, the.
television. the literatme and worst of an the doctrines of Jesus Christ-was cIumged and made
"user-friendly" forfue world
w:ong~

Very few realized that these· changes, gradually implemented over 1he years, were actually
spiritual adult.eIy before God! Notice what the apostle lames wrote, "Youadulterers and adulteresses,
don't you know that friendship wi~the world is at enmity with GOd? Therefore, whoever desires
to be amend of the world makes hunself an enemy of God" (James 4:4, A1).
Along with ~.. fri.·ends. wi1h. the orld,. a wrong. kind of fellowshi:Q· also developed. Paul
wrote this warning to 1he cnurchat Ephesus: "Do not let anyone deceive you WIth vain wordS; because
on account ofthese v~things ra111lie works ofthe world and 1he flesh] the wrath ofGod comes upon
the,ehildren ofdisobedience. 1herefore do not become jointwpartBkers with them! For you were once
darl<nesS;:but now you are light in the Lor~ walk as the children of light...And have no fellowship
with the Unfruitful works of (iarkness, but rather, also expose them!" (Epb. 5:6-11, A1).
w.

Once this kind ofhuman, camal fellowship is established, then in ~ evety case, it goes to
1he next level-fellowship with demons. The apostle Paul also warned the chUrch at Corinth of that
vez:y thin& "But I say that whatever the Gentiles sacrifice [to idols], they sacrifice to demons, and not
to God.. But I do not wanjyou,toba:vefeUowship with demonS. You cannot drink the cup of the .
Lord and the C1.Ip.2fdemons! You cannot partake of the table of the Lord and the table ofdenions" (I
Cor.1O:20-21,Al).

.

The leaders and ministers.·offue churches ofGod have led1hebrethren right back into 1he world

by ~ friends wiih the world and seeking their· approval. The. ~ext step. in that process is
. fellowship with demOIl;S. And that is ~ to hapJ>Cl1: Furthermore, they are blinded by their 0W!l
intellect 1nsread ofbemg led by the ~o1y Spirit, trustm.g m the Word of GOO, they are relying on therr
own wisdom and seeking the approbation 01men and fue world

For many of those organizations it may be too late to stop it and reverse course. But we need to
understand how to~p it ill our own. pesonaI. llivesl The wro~ methods of fellowshiQ can be stopped!
The wrong kind of fellowship can be stopped! But only if we tum to God with an our bests and
minds and quite p~church and sociarclub. Then wecanleam what true, Christian fellowship
really is andllow to maintain it
.
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It All Begins With True Repentance
The first thing we need to realize is.1hat Jesus Christ. is l~ us to repentance. ~tance
means a complete change ofheart and mind-a complete change of difectjon:-~ carnal to ~
from lukewarm to Zealous. We must return toOod the Father and Jesus Christwl1h all our hearts and
minds. S~cial change, cosmetic ~0!l.or ~ .~ n~ true repentance. and is
doomed to failure.·. Yet nearly all .e. van.OllS.
church <n:ganizattons .have reo~ or
.restructured instead of repenting! So therefore no' has changed! This is why the heavy band of
Christ's correction will continue to come swiftly upon em.
.
th.

5·.1£

We ~eed to lIDderstand that puman wisdom and meth~ regar~essof how good and ~
1beyappear m our eyes, change nothing. The m.ostthat human psychological chmlges can ~lish
is to only sublimate and redirect the same old camalefforts in anolilerdirection. All the worldly, cimal
success formulas employ these methods ofpositive redirection. But d:tat is not gO<ily repentance! This
kind ofsorrow or redirection is only camal remo~. Our repentance must com,e from the depth of om
beings! It is not enough to be intellectually convinced ·of things right and wrong. We must have
repentance unto conversion offue heart and mind.

saxs

Notice howOod pleads with His people to repent and tum to Him. "Therefore :Usa now.
the Lord, 'Tum you even to Me, with all your heart and with fast.ing, and with weeping. and Wlth
mourning: And rend your heart, and not your gannents, and turn unto the Lord/our God: For
~e is gracious, and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, and repents Him 0 the evil" (Joel
2.12-13).

True, deep, heart-rending repentance brings us backto God, 1hrough His ~ and forgiveness.
Godly. repen.1ijnce leads to conversIon and a~haOged~. God fuen ~. His love ~d we ,can
flJOW m grace and knowledge to have 1he nnnd of Christ When tbat.ha:Pvenswe CaIlVlew ~
tbrough the eyes of God's W'ord,as led by the Holy Spirit ,Then we will longer view things for die
.self or ca:mal puqx>ses. Once the love of God becomes the cmving desire and burning focus ofyom
life, 1hen you will begin to understand. God will lead you by fIis.Holy Spirit As a result your whole
perspect:i\:e will charige, not only on an individual leveL bUt for everyone in a fellowship g,roup or
congregation as a whole. This is why we need to understand thepmposeoft:ruegodly fellowship.

no

What is True, Christian Fellowship in the First Place?

The true meaning of Christian fellowship is not solely related to social interaction with each
other. There.is a de,eper, more profound fo~dation upon whit?b 1rue~ fe!lowsbip is ~t ~
apostle Paul makes It cleat that Jesus Christ IS the onlY foundation on which to bWld your Christian life.
"For no one is able to lay any other f<1UIl<iation than that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ" (I Cor.
3: 11. A1). That is 1he oilemd only fOWldation for evaything we are and do as Christians!
Likewise, our felloWW&>begins with Jesus Christ. "Faithful is God, through Whom you were
called into the FELLOWS
'ofRis Son Jesus Christ our Lord" (I Cor. 1:9, AT). The English
word, "fellowship" comes from the Greek word X01,vmvta. koinoonia and means, "fello:w$ip [with
someone1 a close relationship, cOmmunion, association,·participation and sharing" (Arndt & GiiigTidl).
Moreover, we need to realize 1hat we have not been called into a social club, or a religion, or aChmch
organimion. But we have been called into the fellowship ofJesus Christ!

We have been called, chosen and selected by God the Father through Jesus Christ; and He has
given us His Holy Spirit That is the power of om fellowship-not human, social relationships. Our
fell~ is based on God's love and ~ as Paul wrote to closefue second epistle to the
Corinthiails, "The grace ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowshiP of the Holy
Spitjt be wifu you an. AMEN~ (lI Cor: 13:13) It is onlytbrough fue power of the Holy Spirit that we
caD. have godlY fellowship based onGod's love and grace. .
.
tI

The apostle Jo1m reveals more about this true, g<>4lY fellowship. He also ~ with Jesus
Christ, Who IS the foundation of our fellowship. "That Which was from the begi:nning that which we
5

have heard. that which we have seen wi1h o~ vexy own eyes, ~ which we o~ed for ~lves and
our very own hands have handled, coDcenung the Word of Life; (And the Life was manifested, and
we have seen, and are bearing witness, and are rq>orting to you the eternal Life, which was with the
Father, and was manifested to us;) that which we nave seen and have heard, we are reporting to you, in
order that you also may have fellowship willi us; and truly the fdhnvship-namelyour fellowship-IS
WITH 1llE FATIlER AND WITIlinS OWN SON, JESlJSCHRIST" (I Jolm 1:1-3, A1).
Bre1hren, this is the true, scriptural, spiritual fellowship! It is first and always with God the
Falherand Jesus Cluist This felloWship must come first before any fellowship with each other! Why?
B~ ~ .the Father and Jesus Christ have CJlUed us into a deep personal spi~tual
relatiOnshIp With them! We have been called· to become the very sons and Qaiiglrters of God the
Fa1herfor an eternity! So our true felloW:\begins FIRST WITH GOD THE FATHER AND
JESUS CHRIST. This fellowship em on be maintained b prayer~ s . and a deep loving
devotion to God the Faiiler and Jesus Orirst. 0 further sustain
SPiritualu:rationsllip we need to
also meditate and fast.

~

Next, we need to lDlders1and a church, mat is the assembling of brethren in a congregation or
fenowship group, is not.a ~ocia1 function, or an organizatio~ ~ction. ~t is a spiritua1 ~cti~nl ~
is Why Jolul wrote that It 15 "~FE~LOWsmr!"This SJX7Jal, ~cularfellowship be~ WIth
God the Fadler and Jesus Christ Then It becomes' our fellowship" W11heach odter based on the true
fellowship" with God the Father and Jesus Christ grmmed in love and grace.
Jesus Cluist instmcted His d&.'iples the night of His last Passover that this close personal
relationship is all based on the love of God. These words which the ~st1e John was inspired to
write are some of1he most, if not the most, profound words of ~e New Testmnent "If you are loving
Me, the commandments, namely My conunandments, you will be keeping....TIle one who bas My
commandments and who is keeping them.,1hat is ~e on~ who is l<;JvingMe;.and.the one who is ~oving
Me shall be loved by My Father, and I will be lovmg him and willbe manifesting Myself to him.. .!f
anyone is loving Me, he will be keeping My word, and My Father will be loving him; and We will
come to him and We will make our abode with him" (John 14: 15,22.23, A1).

Brethren, this is absolutely wonderful, that through the power ofthe Holy Spirit, both. God the
Fa1her and Jesus Christ are in us! No wonder that John wrote, "."Truly the fellowship-namely our
fen~hip-is with the Father and with His own son, Jesus Christ."
We must have this fellowship first, through the rower of the Holy Spirit of God, through
prayer, study and by living in W<l.ceand the ~ove of God. This is our ~ fellowship.. We must
love God the Father and Jesus Christ and receIve the love of God the Father and Jesus Christ back to
us. This is how we can fulfill1he new commandment that Jesus Qrrist gave to His ~les. Then we
will truly have the fellowsh4> that God the Father and Jesus Christ want us to have with each other. "A
new conunandment I am giving to you, that you should love. one another, in the same ~~ I have
loved ~u, that is the wgy you are to love one another. By this ·/ove ~one sballlmow
you are
My disciples...As the Fafuer has loved Me, I have also loved yoU;_live m My love! If you k~ My
commandments, you shall live in My love, just as I have k~ My Father's commandments and live in
His love! If you keep My commandments, you shall live in My love, just as I have kept My Father's
connnandtnents and five U1 His love. I have spoken these thingS to you, in order that My joy may live
in you, and that your joy ~ be full. This is the commandmen~ namely Mine, that you love one
another as I have Joved you' (John 13:34-35; 15:9-12,

An.

'

When we assemble together for Sabbath and holy day services, this is how God the Father and
to be. p~ .knowing that' he ~C?uld soon di~ wrote «! the
PhilippIans from the ~tbs of his heart. He so desired 1hatthey remamm the love and fellowship of
CltriSt He encouraged them with these words, "If dten there be anyencomagement in Christ, ifany
consolation of love, if any fellowship of the Spirit, if any deep, innennost feelings and ~oD,
fulfill my joy, that.y~u may be ~f the same min~ having~e same love, joined ~ soul, iII/. be minding
the one iliin.g [attamll1g to the kingdom of God]. Let nothing be done through strife, or vam glory; bUt

Jesu;s 9Jrist desire our felloW$ip

6

in hmnility be esteeming one another above yourselves, each one considering the things of o1hers"
(PhiL 2:1-4t A1).
.

What the apostle Paul wrote to 1he Philippians is the godly, spiritual standard for our fellowship
and JX:fSOnal· relationships with each other. No strifet no tenston,· no vain--glo~ no self-serving
here. But quite the opposite is to happen. We are to grow into the mind ofJesus Cfirist! He finished
1bis section of Scripture. by admoniShing the Philippians to do just that. "Let this mind be in you,
Which mzs also in ChristJesustl (VerseS).
.
.
This is the entire approach and attitude we need to have. ~ God grant US His grace and love,
we may likewise develop this kind of loving fellowship in the fellowship groups and
oongregations of theClnistian Biblical Church of God! If we do these things, then we can end the
strite aiid hassles we have all experienced and truly grow in the grace and knowledge ofour Lord Jesus
Christ.
What the Mind.of Christ in Us Will Do

so. 1bat..

When Paul Mote to the E~esians he added more to the instructions that he gave to the
Plrilippians. Notice what be wrote: Therefore. I. the prisonerof the Lord, exhort you to w81kworthily
of the calling whereWith you 'were called, with aU· hiunilityand· meekness, with 10M-suffering,
forbearing one ano1her in love; endeavoring to keep the mrity ofthe Spirit in the bond of peace. For
tlufre is one lx?dY and one Spirit, even as you were ?illed in one hope o~.. ~ .one Lord, one
faith, one bap1isin; one God 8nd Father of all, Who IS over all, and thro
all, and m you all. But to
each one ofus was given 1he grace according to 1he measure of the gift of . " (Epb. 4: 1·7, A1).
f

. .Brethren, just think how much .more spiritually profitable our Sabbath services and
fe11owshiooing will be, if we dill.'•gentlY.. seek to have.. this. kind of atmo~ in our assemblies. Do you
not thintttbai God the Father and Jesus. Christ willl>e pleased to fellowship wi1h us each Sabbatti by
the power of the Holy Spirit? Dont you think that God the Father and Jesus Christ will bless us .with
~grace and WlderStanding? . am we not do the things.'
.
..tbat pt.ease~? If w.e practice th<?SC
things, .1hen we can please God. "And whatever we ~ we recelve from Him becauSe we practIce
those things which are pleasing in the sight ofGod" (I Jo1m 3:22, AT). Isn't that far better1ha:ti all the
strife and contentions we have all expeflenced in the past and some are still experiencing at this time?
Can we all stop our self-serving, camaI behavior whicli provokes Christ to anger and correction?
As a minister and teacher, my focus and goal is to belp each one of you to grow in the ~
and1he knowledge ofom Lord Jesus Christ E~ I do to serve file brethren must be based on the
love ofGod. I believe that what Jesus admonished Peter is the standard for every minister and teacher
ofGod's Word Here is the account in John 21: "Therefore, after they had dined, Jesus said to Simon
Peter, 'Simon, son of Jonas, do you love Me[Greek, ~ agappoo, divine g<?dlY love] more than
th~?' ~e said to ~ 'Lord, You ~ow ~ I lqve You[~cpa.rotphiloo, hrotheclylove),' He
S8ld to him, 'Feed Myliunbs!' He srud to·him·~ a second time,··SJIOOn san a/Jonas; do you love
Me rGreek, ~ agapaoo, divine godly love11' He said to ~'Yes, Lord! You know that I
love"You [Greek, cptAro. phi/oo, brotherly love].' :He said to him, 'Shepherd My s~l' .Then He said
to him a third time, ISimon son of Jonas, 'Do you love Me r~ .~~ pfriloo, brotht!1Y love]?
Peter was grieved because He said to ~ the tbird time, 'Do you love MeT and he said to Him, 'I..oid,
You know all things! You know that I love You fGreek. cbtAro., philoo, brother~ love].' Jesus said to
him, 'Feed My sh~p!' (Verses 15-17, AT). Ifthe love of God is our foundation, fuen we will also love
the brethren and will serve them as Christ would have us do.

To love Christ :first is the fOlUulation fur 8ll ministerS and teachers to feed the Flock of God.
The apostle Paul then gave the ~ goal of all Christian teachings. "And He. gave some apostles,
an? some ~phets, and some ev.angelists; and so.tp.e.shepllerds and ~ fortb.e perfectin2 of ~e
sam.ts; for the work f the servI~ for theupbuil.ding of the !>odY of Christ.; un.:til we ~.an amve
at the unity of the faith and of the· knowl~e of1he Son of God, unto a full-grown man spirituaHy
~]t unto 1he m~e of the ~ oft1!e fu1lness of Christ; so ~ we mayn? longer
~ts,
bemg.tossed and camed about With evety wmd of doctrme by thesletght ofmen, m craftiness With a
0.
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view to the systematizing of the error. But holding the truth in love, that we may grow up into Him in
all things, wlio is the Head. even Christ" (Epa 4:11-15, AT).
BIethren, I want you to know that what lhave just quoted from Scripture is my heart's desire, so
that each of yo~ by the love and grace of God, IW!Y be in the kingdom of God to live forever as the
FadIer's sons and daughters in full gtorywiththe higtiest reward possible.

The Importance of the Grace and the Love of God
It is absolutely vital that we aU know and continue to grow in the gm£e and Jove ofGod in om
Jives. This is the whore purpose ofour callingt We need the ~ and love of God in order to have the .
mind of Jesus Christ To have the kind of fellowship andlove within our. fellowship groups or
congregations, it is imperative that each one thoroughly study the series on the Grace ofGocI., with the
literiltufe on gmce; and study the seneson The Ll?ve_ofGod, which is part of1he series on The Epistles
ofJohn. The grace series has 6 audio tapes and the love series bas 15 ~in addition to the ,verse !lY
verse study of'the Ep!stles of Jo~ I ~ that it is true,.as one man said, '! did not lDld;ersmnd die
purpose of a fellowship gt'Ollp,.until I
ed fu.e grace senes and. the love sertes.If you nuss that yt?u
have missed eyeryfilirig! Now·} know why we were so miserable.and camalin our fonner chuiclt.
Please tell the bleduen that it is vitally nece~ for them 10 study.those series, especially
are
able to attend a Jocal fellowship group." He felt SO strongly about this. that he even recommen that
it should be ~ for each new person,. who begari to attend a fellowship group, to study those
tapes as soon as possiole.
"
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In discussing 1bis with others, I received the same reaction and recommendation. So ifyou. do
not have these series, by all means please write us immediately and we will send you 1he series on
grace and love as soon as possible.

True Fellowship means to:

A summary of the purpose of Fellowship

11 Fellowship firstwifu God the Father and Jesus Christ '
2 Let Christ in you by the Spirit ofGod to lead
3 Receive the Comfort of the Holv Spirit, with~:fruits offue Holy Spirit
4 Fellowship with each other in the gro.c.e and love of God
5 learn of God the Father and Jesus Christ.
Grow in grace and knowledge. Not head knowledge, butheart changing spiritual knowledge.
Develop fue mind of Christ. .
'
8) Beoome fully mature Christians.
91 Develop godly character for all eternity.
Things Notto Do
Do.''. not. ju4g.e each other.
m.oti.':ves.
as though
you could read one.'s
21~ Do
notju<:!gefrom your own~.
seltisb,hmt
feelings
ana emotions.
3 Do notjpdge on ~ces;~e righteous iUdAntentbased on 1ruthand the evident fiuits.
4 Do not focus on fiWIts and ~we all haVe tttem-butiove each o1her.
5 Do not insist on your rights, rather take a wrong in forbearance.
and.
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Parameters for Sabbath Services
. Nearly all orus ~ve been used to··havingchu:rch.services or~ to begin with 1) three
openmg songs. 2) an gpeJJlIlg prayer. 3) asermonette. 4) annoWlcements, S) another1Iyn:m, 6) special
music, 7) sermon, 8) closing .tIynm,9) closing prayer.
.
Most ofus have gotten so used to this tbat it almost became accepted as divinely inspired. But

1hat fonnat was not divinely inspired. While dds format, ofitself; .is not wrong. itis not 1he oDlyformat
for services. The format for sexvices can vaty. Having music is not a requirement for eveIY Sabbath.
8

Since I serve two small congregations, each Sabbath, I bring two messages,· but I conduct the
services more like a host than an autliorltative figure. I may or may not bring the same message in both
locations. In one location we do not have music. But in the other location we do have ~gational
hymns, nonnally only two .~ to open and one to close. Most of the time we dO not have
sennonettes ana occasionally we do have·special music. Most of the time we do have a discussion
period before the main Sabbath study. This can vmy from Bible questions, to world news, to requests
for prayer for other brethren, or we may discuss a variety ofshort topics.
So we are not stuck in a rut On a good many occasions, the brethren give added input dming
our SUldy. This is done by raising a hand so I can put 1he 1ape recorder on pause and listen to the
.question or comment and tfien I respond with a comment or Scripture to answer 1he question or add to
1heir comment If it fits in with what I am teaching, then I add it to the recorded Bible study so all the
brethren who receive the tapes can benefit Women can ask questions as well, but it there are
S~ to be read, I read them or another man reads them rather than the woman. This way we do
not violate the Scriptures which forbid women to teach in the church assembly. However for a woman
to ask a question is not teaching. It all works veJ.Y well, we have no problems at all.
.
ill the outlying fellowship groups or congregations, if there are enough men who attend, it
would be good to rotate the host frOm Sabbath to· Sabbath. All the men whonave the ability to host

should ~~1h~~;~:S~rf°th!~~d=Wbo can bring good semionettes, 1hey Can give
them. Since a Sennonette is given to edify 1he brethren., we should always study and pray about What
we are going to speak on, asking God the Father and Jesus Christ to in.sI».re us to bring something that
is going to eOify, or up build theOrethren.. Whenever we are ~ tollie brethren we should afways
speak and teach from the Scriptures. Sennonettes can be Very helpful and informative, if they are
properly presented They are meant to be short messages with one, or two main points. It should be
Only 12-15 minutes long-no longer-and should only have a few Scriptures. Sennonettes should not
nm 20-35 minutes in length.
. Also, it is not. n~ to have a sennonette eacb week. Perllaps once or twice a month would
woikjUSt fine, espeCIally if the bretfu:en have been sennon~ to ~ by poorly prepared and poorly
presei1ted sennonettes. The fello~p group or congregation should discUsS
orsennonettes.
Soon we hope to have a weekly news S1llIlIl131Y which we can send by e-mail to each location
This can be used for news discussions, prophecy updates, etc. We. will let you know more about this
later when we get it perfected
.
.
I would recommend that 1he Sabbath fonnat be varied. Perllaps one week there might be a
sennonette in addition to the taped Bible S1udy you receive each week. The second week there might
. be a news discussion before or after services. The tlrird week there might be a Bible study discussion
after the study tape. The fourth week there might be another sermonette. This w8)j there can be a
variety and we doilt ~et stuck in the same old routine and fonnat
Sabbath setVlces are meant to be a joy, not a burden. They are to teach and edify, not depress
and discourage. They are meant to build ~ and the love of God the Father and Jesus Christ and
each other, notto ~ve opportunity. to ni~-p1ck or to be self-servmg.·.. in a display ofvanity.
Brethren, if we can use 1l1e weekly Sabbath and the assembling ofoUrselves together to grow in
grace and knowl~e, grow in the love of God and each other, then we can put aside all ofthe petty,
Carnal problems which have plagued us in thepast
.
I am convinced that as mature Chri.stians, motivated by 1he Spirit and love of God the Father
and Jesus qui.st that we can have edifying, inspiring Sabbath semces and .p.ut, the hassles behind us. I
will close With the words ofthe ap<?stle Pa:ul. "The grace ofthe Lord Jesus Ulrist:, and the love of God,
and the fellowship ofthe Holy SpIrit be with you all. AMEN."

1heuse

May God's love, grace and blessing be wi1h you in everything.
Your brother, with love in Christ Jesus,

~A:~
Fred R Coulter
FRC
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